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AYOR ASKS MEN Briei City NewsSouth Side
Veteran Traveling

Man Dies Following
Fall in His House

therefore a man who should he oi
the highest type of "reformer," his
suggestion is directly opposed to the
teachings of the lowly Nazarenc,
whose representative he is," is the
excerpt from the resolutions direct-
ed at Rev. Wheeler.

"The language in which Rev. Mr.
Wheeler endorsed McAuley's action
in his church paper was language
unbecoming a man, to say nothing of
a Christian minister," read the reso-
lutions.

A copy of the resolutions was
forwarded to The Bee by Mrs.
George Ticknor, secretary of
Frances Willard union.

Socialists Swear to Get
Debs Out of Jail or Join Him
Cleveland, O.. March 14. Prac-

tically everybody who could crowd
into a theater to hear an address by
Joint Reed, socialist editor of New
Yory, stood with upraised hands last
night and swore that "either 'Gene
Debs would get out of jail or we
would all get in."

Debs was recently sentenced to
10 years' imprisonment by a federal
jury here for violation of "the espion-
age law.

Postmaster Examinations
(Washington Bureau, Oinah Bra.

Washington, March 14. (Special.)
Civil ssrvlca sxamlnatlons for presidential
postmasters at tha following places on
April 1J- Heaver City, Neb., salary 11,700;
rfulton, Neb., 1 . 1 ll (f; Stapleton, Neb., II,.
200; Carson, la.. 11,3001 Tripoli, la., H.400;
Ute, la., 11,100; Buffalo, 8. D., 11,100;
Caloma, S. rS 11,100; OMham, S. D
$1,300.

Bolsheviki in Most ow

Claim B g Territory
London, March 14. Tha bolihe-vi-

general staff at Moscow clainii
that during January and Februarj
the bolshevik army occupied terrl
tory the sire of France, having 1,05!
miles of railroad under iti contro
and declares that the soviet troopi
will reach Archangel by May 1, ac
cording to a Uelsingfori dispatcr.
to the Mail.

After the bolsheviki entered Kie
they are said to have executed Prof
Baranovsky, an economist, who
was recently appointed to represenl
Ukraine Paris. Prof. Zabolotij, Prof
Efinmenko, General Balbachan, II
newspaper men and the president ol
the municipality are also reported
to have been executed.

170MEII ARE UP III

ARMS OVER GIRLS

BEING WHIPPED

V. C. T. U. Adopts Resolutions

Against Practice and

Against Minister Who

Upholds It.

Omaha women are up in arms at
the disclosure of the practice o.f

whipping girls with a leather strap
in the Geneva school. They more
strongly condemn K. L. Wheeler of
the South Side for coming to the
defense of Paul S. McAuley, super-
intendent of the Geneva school, who
administered the punishment!

Resolutions to this effect, drafted
by Mrs. E. M. Covcll, JOYsT. C. Sal-

mon and Mrs. Grace L. Butts, were
adopted at a meeting of Frances
Willard V. C. T. U. held Wednes-
day in the Y. W. C. A.

"We most heartily condemn first,
the whipping of wotneSi hy men un-

der any circumstances; second, the
suggestive language used in uphold-
ing the brutal punishment; third,
his inconsistent attitude toward oth-
er reformer; fourth, his sacriligious
call on the Lord to assist Mr. Mc-Aul-

in the outrage against woman-
hood."

"As a minister of the gospel, and

--AfH1 WE

the new
A. M ,

The graceful, distinctive lines and bevel
edge body of the new Studebaker SEVEN-PASSENGE- R

SIX will attract you it$
resources will meet your every need,

Fower
provides two distinct power ranges

a touring range for ordinary driving; an
emergency range where sheer speed or
brute power is demanded. The change
means only a wider opening of the throttle

the effect is instantaneous.
See this beautiful new Studebaker at the Show-t- hen

let ns prove its remarkable ability.

Bonney-Yag- er Auto Co,
255S Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Royal Sweepers, Burgeas-Qrands- n Co.

Have Kool lrlnt It Beacon Tress.

lr. W. Douglas Burus has re-

turned from the dental corps of the
army and resumed practice. 658
Brandeis Theater Bldg. Tyler 424SW

To lYearh at House of Hope-R- ev.

Frank Smith, pastor of the
First Central Congregational church,
will preach at tho House, of Hope
Sunday at 3 o'clock. Choir will fur-
nish speciul music. .

Sues Railroad for $3.550 Henry
Becker tiled suit In district court
against the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad company, risking $2,550 for
alleged damage to four automobiles
shipped from Chicago to Omaha.

Always Supported Wife Jesse
Hart filed an answer to the petition
of his wife, Sarah, for a divoice, as-

serting that he has always support-
ed her and, although he is now 75
years old, is capable of earning $50
to $60 a month.

Dr. Jenkins to Lecture The Oma-
ha Philosophical society will-- meet
Sunday at 3 p. m., Lyrlo building.
Nineteenth and Farnam. Rev. D.
E. Jenkins, president of the Omaha
university, will speak on "Modern
Conceptions of Matter."

Lieutenant Turner to Lecture
Lieutenant Edward Turner will lec-tu- re

at Allen rhajtel, African
Methodist Kpiscopal church, Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock. 0233 South
Twenty-fift- h street. All soldiers are
invited to sit on the platform. -

To Kntertaln Soldiers The Jewish
Welfare board in conjunction with
the Y. V. If. A. has made elaborate
plans to entertain all soldiers and
sailors Saturday evening. A dancing
party and entertainment will be
given in Cooper's hall, Lyric build-
ing.

x Purini Lesson for Today
"Purim's Lesson for Today" will be
tne subject or Kabbi Frederick
Cohn's talk at Temple Israel at 8
o'clock tonight. Purim, one of the
most popular among Jewish great
days, is the festival of "lots" and
falls on March 16, this year.

Asks That Husband Pay May E.
Nichols filed a motion in district
court, asking that her husband, Neal
W. Nichols, bo ordered to pay her
$150 for clothing for herself and
their daughter; $150 monthly for
household expenses, $25 for court
costs and $250 for attorney's fees.

Ada Porter tJets Divorce Ada
Porter was granted a divorce from
George Porter on the ground of rt

and her maiden name of
Thomas was restored to her. Ida
Goodwill was granted a divorce from
Jasper Goodwill and restored to her
maiden name, Corurerse. George I.
Carpenter was given a divorce from
Jessie Carpenter.

Restoration of Palestine Sunday
night at 8 o'clock Dr. Alexfhder
Wolfe of St. Louis, one-tim- e private
secretary to Theodore Herzl, founder
of the Zionist movement, will speak
on the "Restoration of Palestine."
The meeting in the synagogue at
Nineteenth and Burt streets is under
the auspices of the Omaha district,
Zionist Organization of America

Pouch Principal Speaker J. M.
Pouch was the principal speaker at
the initial meeting? of the Nakoma
Addition and the Carr'a Acres held
Wednesday night at tha Standard
school. Mr. Pouch spoke of the rea-
sons for organizing, and after sev-
eral other speakers wre Heard, a
committee was appointed to draft

s, which will be submitted at
the regular meeting next Wednesday
night.

People of German-Austri- a

Vote Upon Constitution
Vienna, March 14. (By Associa-

ted Press.) The constitution of
German-Austri- a, to be voted on to-

day, provides for a chancellor of
state and 10 deparmental secretaries.
The departments of foreign affairs,
the army, food and traffic, accord-
ing toihe program, will continue to
function "only until "union with Ger-

many is accomplished."
The cabinet will be formed by the

social democrats and Christian so-

cialists, the German nationalists hav-

ing declined places in the ministry.

1,500 Railway Clerks
Strike in Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta, Ga., March 14. About
1,500 railroad clerks, employed onfall
tines entering Atlanta, walked out
today in a general strike in sym-
pathy of the striking clerks of the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
railroad.

The strike began several days ago
after a demand for dismissal of the
federal auditor, whom they accused
of unfairness in interpreting wage
decisions, was refused.

TELLS WHERE GOT

LIQUOR AND LET

OFF BY THE JUDGE

Testimony of Walter Vigar
Results in Conviction of

Mrs". James Ford in

Foster's Court.

When Walter Vigar, Globe hotel,
South Omaha, appeared before Po-
lice Judge Foster yesterday to
defend a charge of illegal posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor, he was
told he would not be punished if
he would tell the name of the per-
son from whom he purchased his
whisky.

Vigar consented to the arrange-
ment and went with two policemen
to the house of Mrs. James Ford,
5222 South Tw'enty-fourt- h street.
The officers waited on the outside
while Vigar went in and returned
with a pint of whisky, which he de-

clared he purchased from Mrs. Ford.
The woman was arrested and fined
$100. Judge Foster first sentenced
her to JO days in jail, but when she
protested two small children were
depending upon her, she was al-

lowed to return to her home.
The policeman who arrested him

declared that Vigar was picked up
at South Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets Thursday night for intoxica-
tion. When searched at the police
station a pint bottle of whisky was
found in his pocket. He was not
prosecuted.

South Side Brevities

Wanted Sales laiy at once. Koutsky
Pavllk company.

Best prices paid for sacoud hand furni-
ture and clothing. Call 8. 2370.

Household goods for sale. N. T. Hab-goo-

16u9 Madison. Fhon South 1039.
A regular business meeting of the Con-

gregation of Israel will be held at 3:30
Sunday afternoon at ths synagogue,
Twenty-fift- h and J streets.

Do not fall to take advantage of our
great sale on men's work shirts. One day
only, Saturday, March 15, at 73 jems
each. These shirts worth 11.25 to ll.Ou.

Wllg Bros.
Cecelia Victoria, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smolen, 3902 J
itreet, died at the residence Wednesday
evening. Kuneral services were held at
i o'clock Friday afternoon at the residence'to St. Francis church. Burial was In St.
Mary Magdelene cemetery

Advantages Cost of Service
System of Regulating Fares

New York, March 14. Describing
the condition of thev electric rail-

ways of the country at the present
time as demoralized, Philip H. pads-de- n

of Charleston, S. speaking
today at the midyear meeting of the
American Electric Railway associa-
tion here, declared that a "cost of
service" system of regulating fares
or municipal ownership must be
adopted to rehabilitate the" industry.
Mr. Gadsden is chairman of the as-
sociation's committee of readjust-
ment, which has been studying the
electric railway problem.

The Weather.

Comparative Loral Record.
1919. 1918. 1917. 1911.

Highest yesterday.... 68 39 S3
Lowest yesterday ...35 28 22
Mean temperatura ...48 84 27
Precipitation 78 .11 ,00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depart.
ures from the normal
Normal temperature 35 degrees
Excess for the aay 11 degrees
Total excess since March 1....80 degrees
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Excess for the day 74 Inch .
T. precipitation slnda March 1...89 Inch
Excess since March 1 39 Inch
Deficiency for cor. per. In 1918. ..43 Inch
Excess for cor. period In 1917.. .28 Inch

Reports From Stations at T p. m.
Station and Temp. High Pree.

State of Weather 7 p.m. today 24 lir
cneyenne, pt. cloudy.. 88 40 .08
Davenport, ratn 38 40 .24
Denvor, clear 42 4 .00
Des Moines, cloudy . . . 46 45 .20
Dodge City, cloudy,... 60 66 .00
Lander, cloudy 38 48 .01
North Platte, pt. cloui 46 BO .03
Omaha, pt. cloudy. . . . 68 68 .78
Pueblo, clear 46 63 .00
Salt Lake, pt. cloudy. 36 42 .12
Santa Fe, cloudy 88 40 T
Sheridan, snow .24 28 T
Sioux City, clear . . . . . 46 46 .46
Valentine, clear 38 44 .18

Money Is Missing
After Agent's Visit,

Is the "Charge Made

For the third time within a month
householders whose places have been
searched by state liquor agents have

reported to the police that money
and jewelry was missing after the
search.

The third complaint was made to
police. Tiiursday by T. Tamasello,
2013 Pierce street, whose residence
was entered by State Agents Buell,
Flanagan and Bunker while the
family was away.

Tamasello said a purse containing
$100 which was hidden in a bed was,
missing when the family returned.
He found a copy of a search warrant
lying on a table.

Attorneys for Tamasello said yes-
terday a complaint charging bur-

glary and larceny would be made to
the county attorney. Police have
taken no action in the Tamasello
case.

The first charge made against
state officers was on February 26.
when Mrs. Kate Champenoy, 1208
South Tenth street, reported that
her rooming house was searched and
$102 in hills taken from a hiding
place behind a mantel. The search
of Mrs. Champenoy 's house was
made hy Officers Flanagan and Bun-
ker. Both men denied the charge
and further denied they left the door
open on their departure.

A valuable diamond ring and a
sum of money, which Mrs. Ann Cov-

ington, 2704 Grant street, had se-

creted in a dresser drawer at her
home, was missing after theiquor
agents, who searched the Tamesollo
home had visited Mrs. Covington s
residence in her absence, the woman
charges.

The house, according to Mrs. Cov-

ington, was broken into and the fur-

nishings turned upside down. The
men left without securing the doors
o the place. A warrant without
an address, and describing merely
a "story and one-ha- lf house in Doug-
las county," and without street num-
ber or lot and block numbers was
left on the kitchen table. The war-
rant was signed by Judge C. F.
Foster.

The three state agents mentioned
in the complaints denied any knowl-

edge of the disappearance of the ar-

ticles alleged to be missing after the
various searches, and declare they do
not believe any valuables were lost.

Republicans Hope
Extra Session Will

Be Called for May 1

Washington, March 14. Commit-
tee discussion among republican
congressmen today was confined to
the appropriation measures and it
was suggested that inasmuch as
some of them would be redrafted,
committee hearings should be held
before the

.
conveHitig of congress.ti !j; ranc uiu proviumg ior uenciencics

in tne various government oepart-iitent- s

and also for additional money
for tire railroad administration, the
committee agreed, should be called
up first for passage in the house. It
would be --followed by the sundry
civil bill.

"We hope that the extra session
will be called for May 1," said Rep-
resentative Mondell after the con

ference. Mr. Mondell will be floor
leader in the house.
- Bf side discussing the legislative

work, the steering committee agreed
to recommend to the parfy confer-
ence that the positions of 40 or 50
house employes be removed from
"patronage" list with the view of
increasing efficiency.

Phone Harney 676.

jgfoiififnf in Dtsiqn
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George W. Tracy
George W. Tracy, one of Omaha's

pioneer traveling salesmen, died at
his residence, 3115 Leavenworth
street, Thursday evening, following
a brief illness.

Mr. Tracy was one of the first
salesmen employed by M. E. Smith
& Co. of this citv entering their em-

ploy nearly 40 yea i ago, and re-

maining 'with them ever since. He
was intimately acquainted with hun-
dreds of retail merchants in this ter-

ritory, and was active in the busi-
ness almost until the time of his
death, although he had not traveled
for many years.

Three weeks ago he missed his
footing and fell part way down
stairs in his residence. No bones
were broken but the shock put hiin
in bed, and he never arose. Death
was due primarily to advanced age

Mr. Tracy was a veteran of the
civil wr, enlisting when but a young
lad. He was born in Hinsdale,
Mass., but spent most of his life in
the great west which he loved.

He is survived bv one daughter,
Mrs. II. B. Allen of Janesville. Wis.,
and his widow. Funeral services
will be held at the home, Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and inter-
ment will take place at his former
home, Janesville, Wis.

Aerial Exploits of

Capt. Chamberlain

to Be Investigated

London, March 14. The investi-

gation of the stories of the remark-
able air exploits of Capt. Edmund
G. . Chamberlain of San Antonio,
Tex., an officer of the United
States marine corps, which has been
in progress for several weeks, has
developed to an extent that the
American naval authorities consider
a court-marti- al necessary. The court
has been called to sit in London,
March 24. The court-martia- l, it is
announced, will investigate chiefly
whether Captain Chamberlain's rec-
ommendations for decorations were
all forgeries and whether there was
any truth whatever in his story of
destroying an extraordinary number
of machines in a short time.

Captain Chamberlain, then a lieu-

tenant, was recommended for the
Victoria Cross and the Congression-
al Medal of Honor, the highest
awards for bravery of Great Britain
and the United States, August 31,
1918, for an exploit on the preceding
July 20 over the British front
in a battle with 12 German ma- -,

chines. Chamberlain, it was report-
ed, destroyed five 'enemy planes and
damaged two others. His plane was
also damaged, but he landed suc-

cessfully, whereupon he captured a
German prisoner. Then, keeping his
captive, Chamberlain was reported
to have found a wounded French
officer and to have carried Mm back
to safety into the British lines un-

der a heavy German fire.
American naval headquarters in

London announced February 5 that
for the benefit of Captain Chamber-
lain, as well as for the good of the
naval service, it had been decided to
make a complete investigation.

Medals Made from Hun Guns

for V. Loan Drive Workers
Mrs. Mary Synon, treasurer of

the National Woman's Liberty Loan
committee, received a telegram stat-

ing that 2,000,000 medals, made from
cannons captured from the Ger-

mans during the recent war, are be-

ing made for the use of the Liberty
loan workers in the Victory drive.
These medals will be awarded for ef-

ficiency in work and will be a deco-

ration coveted by workers and sub-

scribers alike. Nebraska will get
its full quota. The woman's com-

mittees of the state are being form-

ed rapidly; These medals will be
on exhibition in the near future.

E GIVEN TICKETS

IISTEAD OF CASH

Thinks Uncle Sam Should

Help the Bays Back

to Their Home

Towns.

Mayor Smith believes that the fed
eral government would be doing a
better service by Jurnishing dis
charged soldiers with transportation
lo their homes, instead ot giving
them the money.

"The result in many instances is
that these men dispose of their
money in cities other than their
olaces of residence and thus they

fadd to the difficulties of replacing
the returned men. the mayor said

"If a soldier left civil life in Wa- -

hoo, for instance, he should return
to civil life in Wahoo, he added

The mayor's comments were in
connection with a letter from Ar
thur Woods, assistant to the secre
tary of war, asking what Omaha is
doing in caring for returned soldiers
The mayor replied that Omaha will
take care of all men who left civil
positions to take up arms. ,He out-
lined in detail the of
a bureau in the Chamber of Com-
merce and of other efforts to meet
the situation.

In connection with those who
were in the service of the municipal
government, the mayor said he did
not know of a case thus far of a
man who has returned and who. has
not been given his old position if
he wanted it.

The former city administration
went on record as committed to the
policy of caring for city employes
when they came back from military
service, and Mayor Sitiith said that
the present administration will
honor the policy adopted by the for-
mer city officials.

Havana Authorities

May Act on Johnson s
'Frame-U- p' Statement

Havana March 14. The attention
nf til iinliri.il authorities here has
been called to the declarations made
by Jack, Johnson, former heavy-upiu- hr

rhanininn that his bout with
jess Willard, in this city four years
ago, was a take. A written re-

port on the incident has been made
hv a lieutenant of detectives. Ill
closing his report, which includes
the translated version ot jonnsons
statement as published here today,
the detective says:

"From the foregoing it may be
cepti that if this storv is true, the
nponlp nf Havana were deceived and
defrauded, and that it is desired to
repeat the event, with the same or
a similar combination."

Welterweight Champion
Matched With Laughlin

Tulsa, Okl., March 14. Ted "Kid"
Lewis, welterweight champion of
America, has been marched with
Willie Laughlin, South Bethlehem,
Pa., for a bout here, March
31. it was announced today.

Browns Off to Camp.
St. Louis, March 14. The St.

Louis Americans touight departed
for San Antonio, Tex., where they
will begin four weeks of training.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Raring: Winter mectln of Cobsn-Anieric-

Jockey club, at Havana. Close
of winter meeting at Jefferson Park, Mew
Orleans. Opening nf spring; meeting at
Oaklawn Park, Hot Springs.

8quash: National championship tourna-
ment, at New York City.

Athletics: Annual indoor track and field
meet, at University nf Mlrhlgan.

Wrest line: Harvard against Tale, at
New Haven.

Automobile: 350-ml- road race, at San-
ta Monica, Cal. Opening of Hoston auto-
mobile show.

Banket ball: New Jersey interscholatic
championships, at New Hrnnswlck. in

interscholantle championships, at
Kau flairs. Illinois Interscliolastio cham-
pionships, at trhana. Indiana Intemcho-lasti- c

championships, at Lafayette. Ken-
tucky Interscholastio championships, at
Lexington

Boxing: Jack Busso against Ralph
Brady, 8 rounds, at Trenton, N. J.

Before Throne Tottered.
It happened In the German- capital. Two

German socialists were standing talking
on the street, and one becoming excited
exclaimed: "I tell you what, that Idiot of
an emperor His discourse was cut
short. Turning quickly he was confronted
by a German policeman, who informed
him that he was under arrest. "What for?"
asked the captive, beginning to tremble.

"For uttering treason against your, em-

peror." "Oh. but you didn't let me fin-
ish. I was going to say 'that Idiot of an
emperor of Japan.' "

"No, you don't!" replied the policeman.
"There's only one Idiot of an emperor.
Come along with me." Edinburgh Scots-
man.

OBITUARY

MRS. MARY J. STEWART. 69
years old, died Friday morning of
apoplexy at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. R. Cameron, 1503 Bur-det- te

street. Funeral services and
interment will be held at her former
home in Petersburg, Neb. Mrs. Ste-
wart is survived, by her daughter,
Mrs. C. R. Cameron, of this city.
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See The

HUDSON SUPER SIX
At

Space 10 Auto Show
The Auditorium

GUY L. SMITH
"Service First"

2563 Farnam Street S. E. Cor. of 26th St. '

SEVEN-PASSENGE- R

SIX

Space No. 13.

o

Perfect Attendance Day Tomorrow

First Baptist Church8!?:45 Bible School.

41

The Cigar Supreme

Represents the finest
tobacco grown manu-
factured by expert cigar
makers and backed by
a house whose experi-
ence covers over forty
years manufacturing
cigars that satisfy. .

Why smoke anything
but the very best a
few smoked .to-d- ay

will convince vou that
Flor de MELBA is the
cigar supreme in mildness

and fragrance.
CORONA er SELECTOS SIZE

lOo STRAIGHT

I. LEWIS CIGAR MfQ. CO.
NEWARK, N. J.

LuiMt Independent CI(U Factor l
lb WoiU.

H. Beselin & Son
Omaha Distributors.

AUTO
SHOW

Closes
Tonight

AUDITORIUM
Admission 40c

9:30 A. M.to 10:30 P. M.

The Ideal Family Loaf
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer

JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

Be Sure
To See

the

ALLEN
oxciifasascESsa

at the

Auto Show

Standard Motor
Car Company

Carl Changstrom, Pres.

2020 Farnam St.,
Omaha

11:00 Sermon by the Pastor "Will the League of Na-tio- ns

Prevent War?"
7 :45 "Your Fortune Told, or God'a Plan for Every Life"

Special Music, Large Chorus and Soloist.

George H. Harries in Paris
to Report to War Council

Omaha Man, Commander of American Troops in Ber-

lin, Will Tell Peace Conference of Economic Sit-

uation in Germany; Was Wounded Slightly During
. Riots in Streets. '

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Meteorologist.

During the more recent disorders
in Berlin, the electric lights have
been extinguished, street cars stop-
ped, telephone and telegraph wires
cut, newspaper presses left idle and
stores closed, yet the public, ac-

cording to General Harries, shows
little evidence of panic. The streets
have been crowded with people, in-

cluding women and children, but the
military forces have kept the crowds
constantly moving. The rattle of
rifles and machine guns echoes
througout the city both day and
night, but the Spartacan bands have
been gradually driven back and have
lost control of strategic centers. )

Will Return Russians.
Thousands of Russian prisoners.

General Harries says, are clamoring
to return' home, but this would pre-
sent a serious problem, as it would
mean the sending of 600,000 Russians
into the hands of the bolsheviki.
The latter are threatening the Pol-
ish front and have a powerful or-

ganization at Vilna, with unlimited
funds for propaganda work, which
is under the direction of Adolph
Joffe, former bolshevik ambassador
at Berlin. It is believed that a
strong military zone in Poland be-

tween Russia and Germany, together
with food relief,- - offers the surest
means of holding back the bolshevik
advance. Under American care, the
Russian prisoners are in Reasonably
good condition, with adequate food
an ' little sickness and mortality.

Steps probably will be taken to re-
turn them to Russia by way of the
Black sea or by other routes so as
to avoid forcing them into the

rank!

NERVES ALL ON TENSION?
A toother in the home, or a man or woman at busi-

ness, with nerves undone and the system generally
feeling the strain, should find wonderful help in

interlocking differential which savesTHE and fuel and enables Nash trucks
to take their loads where other trucks 'with-
out this differential cannot go is a feature of
Nash truck construction which seemed to im-

press favorably buyers who visited our ex-

hibit at the show yesterday. They seemed to
understand readily that this differential con-

tributes much to the dependable and. eco-

nomical performance of the truck in service;

NASH TRUCKS
One-To- n Chassis, $1640 Two-To- n Chassis, $2175

Nash Quad Chassis, $3250

NASH SALES CO.
10th and Howard Sts,

Paris, March 14. (By the Asso-cite- d

Press.) Brigadier General

Seorge
H. Harries, commander of

military force at Ber-
lin, has been here for several days to
appear before the supreme war
council to render a report on the
military and economic situation at
the German capital and throughout
Germany. General Harries has
given a dramatic recital of events
in Berlin during the last three
months, culminating in the serious
street fightiig of the last fortnight.

When the American party left
Berlin, the government forces un-

der Gustav Koske, the German war
minister, had the upper .hand and,
in General Harries opinion, the gov-
ernment will control the situation,
particularly if foodis sent to aid in
holding back the bolshevik menace
from the eastern border.

Harries Wounded.
The American forces in Germany

outside of the occupied zone,
consist of 80 officers and 600 men,
a considerable part of the contingent
being stationed at 20 camps at var-
ious places in Germany, where 600,
000 Russian prisoners are being
cared for by the Americans. The
headquarters in Berlin are on the
second floor of the Hotel Adlon,
in the heart of the city, where much
fighting has been going on. During
the early stages of the fighting Gen-
eral Harries had a narrow escape.
He was standing in a window of
the American headquarters, watch-
ing a clash between opposing fac-

tions, when, a sniper's bullet grazed
his breast and buried itself in a

t
window casing by hii iid& ;

Powerful sedatives or strong medicines are habit
forming and dangerous. The logical help is a form

of nourishment abundant in tonic properties.
mm mm .1..11V.11 1

lm Scott s brings strengm
ment that is felt in every part, if inclined to be
nervous, the logical answer is Scott's Emulsion.

Scott & Buwnc, Eloomfield, N. J. 13--?.'1
illiiMMkufiHi m Lru H

CARS fiT UCLUME PRICES
V

BEATON DRUG


